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The week
in London

Whatever next?

WORD ON THE
STREET

A game of three halves
Alexi gets to grips with a
triple threat

This week: three-sided football
Editor-at-large Alexi Duggins is at your mercy. This week,
you had him play football with three teams. At once
he first difference between
three-sided football and the
conventional beautiful game:
three teams play at once. The
second difference? You win not
by scoring the most
goals, but by conceding
the least. And the third?
Apparently, you’re at the
mercy of Polish builders.
‘Why are you attacking
us?’ roars our goalie as one
of the five-a-side team of Polish
labourers leaves our defender
for dead. ‘You should be on
our side!’ he bellows as the
attacker slams a precision
cross into our box. ‘No!’ he barks,
spying a sprinting Pole. ‘Wait…
Don’t!’
But he does. Right into our net.
It shouldn’t be like this. Three-

T

sided football is a game of sneaky
tactical alliances where the two losing
teams gang up on the winning team to
level the playing field (and then turn on
each other). Given
that both the
Deptford Three
Sided Football Club
(my team) and The
Polish Builders
have conceded two
to Philosophy FC’s
zero, you’d think it’d
be everyone against
Philosophy. But no. The Poles
won’t leave us alone.
So as we kick off the final third
of the match (Yep: ‘third’. You
expected halves?), we’re
pleading with the Poles to join
us. Then, as we sprint down
the hexagonal pitch

(rectangles? Pah!), towards
Philosophy FC’s goal, one of our
players does something nuts.
He passes to a Polish player.
‘No! He’ll betray us!’ yells
someone (maybe me). But he
doesn’t. He strikes the ball at
Philosophy FC’s goal, and for one
second, we’re united. United in skill.
In sportsmanship. In a wonderful
repayment of our faith
in humanity.
And then the ball flies
a mile wide, Philosophy
FC counter, and despite
ten of us taking on their
five men for the next 20
minutes, we fail to score.
But hey, it’s not about
the winning. It’s about
fun. And this match: easily the most
fun game I’ve ever played. I guess
three is indeed the magic number.

The Poles
won’t leave
us alone

Matches are on the first Sunday of
the month in Fordham Park, New
Cross. To field a team, or join Deptford
FC, see www.d3fc.wordpress.com.

Suggest Alexi’s next task at twitter.com/alexiduggins

Moustache watch My hairiest moment
This week’s cruellest response to one Time Outer’s Movember efforts

‘You know who has a moustache thicker than yours? My nan.’
Adam Logan Fulrath, art director
If you’d like to donate to the Time Out Movember team, visit http://moteam.co/time-out
12 Read more reviews and listings and book tickets at timeout.com/london

‘Yeah, I know alopecia.
Fourth member of
Misteeq, right?’
‘You can’t rate something
by licking it.’
‘I love pooing. It’s so
British.’
‘I walked 40 minutes to
find a Waitrose that
stocks tofu.’
‘We go out to find
someone to stay in with,
don’t we?’
‘Not only were you
equivocating, you were
equivocating while
you were inside me.’
‘Google “How many
calories in Play-Doh?”’
‘Do you really condition
your beard?’
‘I can taste how much you
hate your job in my coffee.
Can I have a fresh one
with some love in it,
please?’
‘You’re into cushions and
bedding and I’m more into
studying. We are too
different.’
‘There are no guarantees
with trapped wind.’
Overheard any bizarre
conversations?
Tweet us
@timeoutlondon
with the hashtag
#wordonthestreet.
Or for more things
we’ve overheard, go to
www.timeout.com/wots

WHATEVER NEXT: LOUISE HAYWOOD-SCHIEFER; MOVEMBER: BEN ROWE

The most ridiculous things we’ve
overheard in London this week

